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LABOR IN HAWAIf

Hawaii being an outpost of tlin
United States and a very conveni
ent landing stafn in both directions
it is only natural that tlio Mainland
should tain an interest in those who
arrive here and deport from our
shores The now ruling of Chinese
Commissioner Brown in regard to
return permits for Chinese will
probably have the effect of keeping
nearly all our Chinese laborers with ¬

in our borders for not many of
them have saved up a thousand
dollars out of their wages which are
principally consumed in procuring
the necossary rice for their susten
ance and but very few have families

The followiug extract from the
Chicago Democrat will be found to
be of interest on the main question

In annexing Hawaii the United
States has also annexed a large con-
signment

¬

of slave labor Briefly the
facts relative to the slave labor of
Hawaii are as follows In 1850 a
law was passed providing that when ¬

ever any of the coolies employed
Hhould desert the labor of any
master they might be taken under a
warrant of urreit and if found
guilty of the offense of desertion be
ordered back to work by the judge
and if they then refused to go baok
to work they should go to jad until
they decided to obey That is
slavery just as actual as was that
which existed in the south beforo
the war between the states Indeed
it possesses many features more in
human than the Negro slavory
whioh has boon abolished The
question now arises can congress by
a joint resolution of annexation un-
do

¬

the work performed by Abraham
Lincoln Already tho sugar planters
of Hawaii are butily at work trying
to make snntiment in favor of the
continuance of tho oppression which
now exjats on tho island It can not
bo readily believed that a Repub-
lican

¬

congress will liston favorably
to a plea made by the sugar trust of
Hawaii Such a concession wou d
disgrace this country and make it
once more the home o the slave
Chicagb Depwcrat

Waiting Too Long

While Mr Fatzig was getting into
his road cart yesterday outside T
B Murrays shop on King street his
horse made a dish and galloped off
towards Kalihi Patzig lost no timo
in getting into a hack and chased
his line animal which fortunately
had been caught by a young Hawai ¬

ian boy before reaching tho bridge
or doing any damages Patzig made
the boy happy with a suitable re ¬

ward and his pet horse winked and
seemed to say dont keep me wait ¬

ing too long

Slightly Injured

An alarming rumor was received
in town Thursday to the offdot that
Mr Charles Day had been fatally in-

jured
¬

ou Hawaii from a fall from
his horse Mr Day who is tho
travelling agent for Macfarlane
Co writes to his employers that ho
met with a slight accident through
his horse falling on the muddy
roada in the Hamakua District Mr
Day will return by the Kinau due
hore to night and expeots to go to
Kauai by the steamor leaving here
next to day for that island

The rainy soasou is upon us You
will want a dark skirt or two See
the Specials at Sachs

VIOI CS THE CHINESE BUREAU

OhlnoDo Commissioner Brown Mtikoa
a New Ruling as to Return
Poimlto

Mr Joshua K Brown tho U S
Commissioner for Ohineso Immigra-
tion

¬

visited the Chinese Bureau
with U S Special Agent Sowall yes ¬

terday afternoon at 450 and for-

tunately
¬

found the indefatigable
Secretary at work aftor oU3co hours
aud in fact would have found him
thoro until a lain hour for thoro is

considerable work lo bo dono by
him

Mr Broun at once enquired as to
the method adopted of issuing ro
turn pormit to Chinese lnborors
and on being informed that a seven
years rosideuco was a pro requisite
and practically tho most important
qualification required notified Mr
Girvin that this was not sufficient
Ho would inform tho Ohiuese Con-

sul
¬

that no return permits could be
issued unless the laborer had pro-
perty

¬

in tho Islands of the value of
at loast 1000 and had also a family
resident here

Although Minister Cooper tho
head of the Chinese Bureau is ab
sont from the city Secretary Girvin
after consultation with Attorney
Geuoral Smith this morning decided
to follow this ruling Consequent
ly some of tho Chinese who leave by
the Belgio this afternoon will take
return permits with them while
others who had paid their money
and filed their appjruatious but fail-

ed
¬

to procure their permits yester-
day cannot do so aud furthermore
will probably find some difficulty in
obtaining their money in return as
it has been paid into the treasury

For the present comment is with-
held

¬

ns to certniu peculiarities at-

taching
¬

to this sudden and ap-

parently
¬

somewhat informal act of
the new Commissioner

Enterprise

The men from the camps who
know good beer when they taste it
claim that the Enterprise Beer
served at the Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuanu streets
is tholiest brew to be found in
Honolulu It is pur clear and
very refreshing and uau safelv bo
taken with or without screens

In tho Oircult Court of the First
Circuit Hawaiian Islands

T B Ramos vs SIahi J Ramos
The JUpublic of Jlawait

To lio Marshal of tho Hawaiian Islands
or his Deputy Greeting You nro cora
in n tided to summon Maiua J IUmos de ¬

fendant In case lie shall Hie wilttennnsn oc
within twenty dnys aftor service hereof to
he and oppenr hofore tin sad Circuit
Court at tho Nnvembor Tem thereof to
beholden at Honolulu Islnnii of Oaliu
on MONDAY tho 7th day of November
next at ten oclock aii to show enure
why tho claim of J 8 amos plalntM
rhould not bo awarded to him rmrsnant to
the tonor of Ills annexed petition And
havo you then there this writ with full
rotnrn of your proceedings thereon

Witness Hon A Verry Firt
Jud o of the Circuit Court
Kirtt Circuit at Honolulu
Calm this 1th day of October
1808

Signed GKOKGE TUOA8
Clerk

I corlify the foregoing to bo a truo copy
of tho original Suiijinons In said cause
and lint said ourt ordered publication of
tho suujO and a continiiiuiun until next
February 1800 Torni of this Court

J A THOMPSON
1010 IJtoaw Clerk

For the Church

BAZAAR AND LOAD

SATURDAY DEC 3 1898

A Grand Entertainment at St
Louis College

Luau from 12 uoou to 2 p m Fair
until 1 p m Iiofroshments from 1
to 0 p m

ADMISSION 25 CENTS
1051-t- d-

TO LET
A3 KOOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKI

in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire
of M K KEOHOKALOLE

101P tf or L K McGURW

FOB SALE

A WELL established paying
Manufacturing Business in this City

Necossarv Jnnltnl ilfinn
gW Apply 0 185 this Office 1013 tf I

NATIONAL HEALTH BUBEAU

Quarantino Convoutlon at Memphis
Proposos Such a Project

Memphis Tenn Nov 18 At tho
National Quarantino Convention to ¬

day it was ordered that tho Execu ¬

tive Committee bo instructed to per ¬

fect a pormanont organization The
following resolution was adopted
Resolved That there be established

a national bureau of publio health
in the Department of tho Treasury
of the United States that the ad-

ministration
¬

of oil tho publio heoltb
functions now exercised by auth ¬

ority of tho United States be placod
in charge of this bureau that the
sanitary authorities aud commercial
interests of the sevoral States of the
Union be brought into immediato
relation with tho bureau and bo
givon a duo sharo iu the power and
responsibilities of tho control board
through the agency of an advisory
council consisting of one rnembor
from each Stale to ho appointed by
the authorities of the sovorol States

S F Chronicle
m

Waimoa rhubarb celery cabbago
and potatoes Edgar HenriqueB
Masonic Temple

BY AUTHORITY

IiiBIGrATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho liours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock a m
and from i to 6 oclock p m

II Holders of water privileges on
theslopesof Punchbowl above Greon
street and in Nuuanu Valley above
School s pot are hereby notified
that they will not be restricted to
tho irrigation hours of 6 to 8 a m
and to 6 p m but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever sufhcient water
is available provided that they do
not use the water for irricotion pur
poses for more than four hours in
every twonty four

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KTNG
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1898
990 tf
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To tho Boldloru

Tho Boys in Bluo oomplaiu that
thoy havo not beou served with tho
Eastorn boor which tickels their

palates nnd mokes them good

natured
Pabst Milwaukee Beor on draft is

now served at a proper temperature
in tho Royal PaoiGo aud Cosmo-

politan saloons conduotod by tho
elite of the employees of tho Peacock
Co

Tho Milwaukee Beor ou draft hss
proven a toniu which is daily help
ing tho sensible soldiers wlm are
patronizing the throe great refresh ¬

ment places where tho beor is so
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it

2500 Howard

For tho return of the Diamond
Pin lost at L B Lerrs store during
his big sale of now goods just re-
ceived

¬

by the Wornmoo See his
advertisement

MosBongor Sorvico

Honolulu Mesionger Service dq
livor messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

878

All wool crepous the most fashion-
able

¬

material reduced to 75 cents
per yard at Sachs

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Saturday Last Matinee

TRUE TO LIFE

Saturday Eve u ing
TheJJGrcatost of all American Comedy

Dramas

THE DAMES
NANCE ONEILos BILLY PIPER
McKEE RANKIN as SANDY McGEE
L R STOOKWELL as THE JUDGE
FRANK CURTIS as THE PARSON

r
Iv

3L B
QUEEN STREET

4
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Timely Topics
Honolulu Nov Vh 1898

Gold
In a warm climate such as

ours ico is an absolutely ne ¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv ¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no long ¬

er a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects tho best for her house
h61d This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience has
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin¬

cipals by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in the hottest weather
and produces bitter results
with less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex-

perience
¬

has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the bet refrigerator on the
market in construction in
preterving perishable goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them firt claes

We havo them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep tho Alaska Iok
Chests

Call and sec them

Tiia Hawaiian Hardware Co ln
268 Four Stkket

WATCH

THIS SPAE
MONDAY
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